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TheflorfolklSleuag
The Iown calamity popocrnt is shrivel ¬

ing up llko nil auglo worm hi tho num

mer ruii Iown savings banUs increased
their deposits about tTt000000 during
April May and Juno

Then tho next domocmtlo untlonal
convention moots will Mr Bryan bo

found modestly eiuotorod in tho No

brnBkn corn bolt awaiting tbo call of

n lendcrleNS democracy

Mr loobol is t work on n now lec ¬

tion mnchlno Prohont indicatioiiH nro

that his regular conntlng out machinery
would require to lo run paHt tho limit
iu order to count hltnuolf In

Tho fact tlmt Uiinnn 1h not now mak ¬

ing any outward demonstrations is lend ¬

ing enstctn diiiloiuntH to tho lwllof that
hois maturing a mIuuiio to includo

Africa and Asia in IiIh general dostrnu
Hon policy

Thin itom from an eastern exchange
is n Httlo hard on Nebraska but it iiiiint
bo admitted that iu tho main porhapR it
1h not wholly uncalled for Ono thing
ThomaR Jollorson iu all hi wisdom did
not forcsoo in tho annexation of tho
Louisiana purchase was tho acquisition
of Bryan

Jt isroported that thoro is no largo n
Bnrplns of mouuy iu tho western llnun
ciol coutors that thoro will bo nn unusu ¬

ally small domand for eastern inonoy
with whioh to movo tho crops This
moro jouoralIdistribution of money is
ono of tho oncouraglng features of tho
now era of prosperity

General Wood has ndded a now tri--um-

to hiB roll of fame by Buocossfully
stamping out tho yollow fovorin Santi ¬

ago nt tho height of tho wnrm sonson
It has heretofore boon accopted as a fact
that in this city which has boon the
worst post holo inOuba tho fover must
tuu until it was chocked by cooler
weather

The interest being manifested hero
in tbo coming celebration or tho return
of Madisons company of soldiers is only
second to that indicated iu Madison
itself notwithstanding tho fact that
Norfolk does not have a siuglo man iu
that company Norfolk should bo given
credit for showing n friendship and
interest iu tho atlairH of its neighbors

In tho Sarpy county domocratio con-

vention
¬

held at Sprlugiiold last Satur
day Tudgo Edgar Ilownrd ono of the
f6rumo8t democrats iu tho stato intro ¬

duced a resolution which was adopted
condemning in strong terms the popo
emtio niuuagotnout of state aflairs at
Lincoln Tho roBolutiou was iu part as
follows Wo condomn without re ¬

serve tho practices of John P Cornell
auditor of state and earnestly request
him to resign tho olllco which ho has so
signally disgraced

John Burns tho groat English labor
leader aud mombor of parliament in a
recent spoeoh said of William Waldorf
Astor tho newly acquired British su-

bject
¬

I can tolerato a decent duke or a
militant marquis whoso power is often
tempered by tradition aud whoso caste
feeling is qualitlod by service to the com-
munity

¬

but the migratory money bagB
n patriot only when his property is
threatened a citizen only - when his
comfort is eucronchod upon
ho is too mean even to bo tarred and
feothered

Fusion is not nearly so popular as it
was a few yeora ago in this state Even
up in Holt county which has always
been in tho lead on tho question of fu-

sion
¬

the domoorats and populists failed
to get togother this year The leaders
planned it that way and called tho two
conventions on tho Bauie day at ONeill
but when the time came the rank and
file took tho bits iu thoir teeth aud re ¬

fused to be driven further Tho result
is that there are now two full tickets iu
the Held in that county repieseutiug the
two parties As time progresses it will
be found that Holt county is not the
only one that has broken away from tho
fusion fallacy

The Madison Chronicle this week con
tains a nice littlo story to the effect that
the people of Norfolk are about to lood
up tho county seat aud bring it light
orer or that we ore about to attempt to
do something of this sort Tho Chroni-
cle

¬

has been slow in getting its informa-
tion

¬

What it says now would have
been appropriate six or more weeks ago
There was some talk of briuging on a
county seat contest but a canvass of tho
situation developed the fact that Nor-
folk

¬

people were not ready to put enough
mouey into a venture which held out as
an inducement of success only the his ¬

tory of past failures There is this muoh
about the county seat question however
and that is that somo day it will be re ¬

moved to Norfolk That day may not
be this year or next year or even tho
one following but the time is as sure to
come as the seasous are to put in an ap¬

pearance in regular order There will
only bo one more county scat fight in
Madison county and that will be when
Norfolk concludes the tiinu is ripe for
its removal to this place and then we
shall go in to win and win NorfoU
has too much to do to engage in any
more foolishness on that question
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TUESDAY TOPICS
Jos Spior of Plnlnviow waRa city vis ¬

itor todny

Supt D 0 OConnor nrndo a trip east
this morning

H B Hobbfl was in tho city from
Madison yesterday

Mrs Hidoll and son of Stanton wcro
iu tho city today trading

Mrs II Goodrich and daughter
Edith arc on tho siok list

Hon T F iMominlngor was in tho
city from Madison over night

Editor B Donovan of Madison was
a Sugar City visitor yesterday

A daughter was born to Mr and Mrs
Geo Koutv of HoskliiH yesterday

Miss Katio Hart of Brock is visiting
at tho homo of her ooiiBin Dan Motcalf

Mrs Chas Dndloy 1h very sick at her
homo on South Third Rtrcot and it is
feared that she cannot recover

Mr and Mrs W G BooIb havo driv-

en

¬

out to Fairviow product whoro they
will visit a fow days with friendB

E II Itoqnu loft this morning on a
trip to Plorco and Osmond to advor
tiBo tho Star

Tho condition of Frank Boals tho
britkomau is still serious and ho re-

quires
¬

cotiBtant attention
P T Birchard is building a seoond

story to his residence in tho Heights
af tor having raisod tho roof

Harry Hlrsoh left this morning on a
trip into Dakota Ho haa Bold his stand
corner Fifth nud Main streets to Norton
Howo

Miss MuyJGouldrlo who has boon vis-

iting
¬

at tho homo of her cousin A II
Allinsou returned to her homo in Blair
today

C E Buruham cashlor of tho Elk
horn Valloy bank of Tildon is in tho
oity grootiug friends and attending to
busiuoBS

llov and Mrs G II Main of thoM E
church depart od this morning for Lyons
to attend tho Norfolk district camp
mooting

Mrs J W EdwardB nud children
Clyde and May with hor siBtor Mrs
Brnmmior aud daughter Ida havo gone
to York for a fow weeks visit with
friends

Tho plastering on tho north end of
tho dromons hall in tho city building
has become looseued and today worKinou
aro engaged in removing it and roplus
toriug it

O W Mihills went to Central Oity
today to bring back tho team driven
away by Harry Roberts It iB said that
tho young man went on witli tho har ¬

ness and buggy
Miss Ohesuutwood and LowiB John

sou of tho Johnson Dry Goods compauy
aro oujoyiug a vacation this week Tho
latter is visiting at tho homo of his
wifes porouts at Nickorsou

Tho Modern Woodmon of America
will hold thoir annual district piouio at
Pouca on the 1st inst Tho railroads
aro offering special rates and there will
probably bo a number from Norfolk iu
attondauco

Tho Volunteer Army and Salvation
Army each had exercises on tho Btroet
last ovemug Afterward tho former
repairod to the Methodist church whoro
they wore greeted by a fair Bized audi
onoo aud tho latter as usual hold thoir
services iu thoir hall

Arohitect Stitt has about completed
the plans aud specifications for a now
Catholic church to bo ereotod in Norfolk
As proposed it is a magniflcout struoturo
of brick aud will bo a haudsome improve ¬

ment to tho city It is uudorstood that
bids will soon bo sought for its erection

Editor W E Powers of tho Pierce
Leader was again nominated by tho
democrats of Piorco county for county
olork Saturday He ran for tho same
position two years ago and was defeated
From a fraternal standpoint it is hoped
that ho may bo more successful this
time

At the domocratio county oonveutiou
held at Pierce Saturday tho following
ticket was nominated Clerk of district
court H II Northup county treasurer
Fred Stionkraus j couuty clerk W E
Powers j sheriff E 0 Hass j couuty
superintendent Mr Hect surveyor Mr
Huobuer Tho populists also nominated
a straight party ticket

Herman Ruugo a uine yeorsold boy
liviug in the west part of the oity was
jumping out of nu old cart standing in
tho yard nud catching onto the limb of
a tree this inorniugwheii ho missed his
hold and fell breaking his left arm near
the wrist The little fellow iu company
with several companions pluckily came
down town aud had tho bones set An
older brother fainted duriug the opera ¬

tion but the injured lad stood the or-

deal
¬

quitejbruvely
The St Paul Dipatch of Saturday

presents a half toue picture of D M
Collins general agent of the Union
Pacific at Sioux City and formerly ngent
at the union depot this city and A M
Feutou Omaha agent at Bice Lake
Wis with a fish caught at Rice lake
Wis Tho member of tho finny tiibo is
a sturgeon seven feet in length and
weighed Vli pounds Mr OolliuB has
evidently made an enviablo record as a
flshermau since leaving Norfolk and
his friends in this city extend congratu ¬

lations
Mrs W R Allinsou who has beeu

visiting her sou A H AIHubou de

It -
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parted today for Lincoln whoro fiho will
ioard tho Burlington flyer for Colorndo
Springs There sho will bo joined by
a sister and together thoy will proceed
to San Francisco to visit another sister
aud family aud will then go to Portland
Oregon to visit a brother whom they
havo not scon for many years Tho vis
it will undoubtedly lo anoujoyablo one
Mrs Allinsou will return to hor homo
at Bloomington 111 about tho first of
Soptombcr

Tho Norfolk district camp meeting
at LyoiiR begnn services Thursday
Evangelist Barker preaching tho open ¬

ing sermon Tho ministers who will
assistlu theso meetings aro Rev A
HodgottB D I Norfolk j Rov E E
Shaffer Oakland Rov A Bryant
Laural Rov O P Mullor Coleridge
Rov E T Antrim Loigh Rov 0 II
Moor St James Rev O M Grifllth
Ponder RovlfA S Gray Decatur
Rov F M Clark Dakota City Rev
Mr Phillips Bancroft and Rov J M
Rothwcll Lyons Every train brings
many people TentB aro numerous and
aro filled and overflowing with people
who soomlugly aro enjoying this way
of mooting with their neighbors iu
thin good work The singing is con ¬

ducted by Mr and Mrs Elderkin of
Chicago This special feature is attract ¬

ing many ieoplo from that and nearby
towns to tho nicotings

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES

Caucuses of Various Wards Mulo Selec ¬

tions to Attend County Convention
In Mil City Next Friday

Tho domooratio caucnscB for tho First
Second and Third wardB wore hold yos
toray afternoon at tho city hall aud dele ¬

gates nomiuatod for tho county conven-
tion

¬

to bo hold iu this city next Friday
afternoon Tho outsido preciuot caucus
was hold Saturday and that of tho
Fourth ward will bo hold this afternoon
Tho results of tho caucuses already
hold aro as follows

OUTSIDi 1ltKCINCT
F D Krantz waB chosen as chairman

mid D Roos secretary
The following delegates were nom-

inated
¬

to bo voted on at a primary elec-

tion
¬

to bo hold in Doguers hardware
store this afternoon

Frod D Krantz D Roes F Sohulz
F Klug Wm Brummoud Wm F F
Winter Carl Winter Jas Conley John
Hounossy Pntrick Roonoy Herman
Waguor Johu Wado O F Hasso Louis
Wachtor Thos Moyers and Henry Klug

Tho dologateB attending the conven-
tion

¬

woro instructed to cast tho full vote
of tho delegation

FIllST WAltl
For chairman I G Westorvelt was

selected and for secretary A P Childs
The following delegates were nom-

inated
¬

nud those present were instructed
to cast tho full voto of tho delegation

I G Wostervolt H W Winter H
O Truman Oscar Uhlo 0 F W Mar
quardt Frank Ueckormau W A Mol
douhauer Chas Rico aud Aug Brum-
moud

¬

Messrs Wiuter Westervelt and Mar
quardt were solected as tho ward com-

mittee
¬

For judges of election Aug Brum-

moud
¬

Herman Mansko aud I G Wes ¬

torvelt woro recommended and for clerks
A P Pilger C F W Marquordt and
Frank Ueckermau

SKCOND WAKD
Albert Doguer was elected chairman

and II 0 Matrau secretary
The following delegation was named

H O Matrau John Vetter Anton Bu
cholz Wm LyenB Julius Deguer W
F Ahlmau G A Marquordt M J
Stone G W Box R Kilmurry M B
Singer and Ralph Brausch

Julius Deguer nnd Ralph Broasch
were recommended for judges of election
and M B Singer and John Vetter for
clerks

TIIlltD WAUD

G A Luikart was chosen for chair-
man

¬

and J 0 Stitt secretary
The following were the delegates nom-

inated
¬

Dr A Bear Otto Zoulow C H
Krahu D J Koeuigstein G A Luikart
S G Dean Johu Friday Alexander
Morrison nud J O Stitt

A Morrison and John Ohesuutwood
were recommended for judges and Ar-

thur
¬

Koeuigstein aud Otto Zuelow for
clerks of olectiou

PUBLIC BUILDING SITE

OltUlalH Wilt Soon Select the Norfolk Lot

on Which It Will lie Uullt-M- c-

Dowel In Interviewed
Dispatches from Washington state

that Assistant Secretary Taylor of the
treasury department returned to that
city last night aud will at onco take up
the question of selecting sites for Nor-

folk
¬

and Blair The correspondent of
tho Sioux City Journal Bays

W H Bucholz cashier of the Nor-

folk
¬

National bank of Norfolk Neb
arrived in Washington today to press
upon the officials of tho treasury de ¬

partment tho advisability of purchasing
what is kuowu as tho Brown property
iu that city as tho site for tho now pub ¬

lic building He saw Special Agent
McDowell who was in Norfolk some
time ago inspecting sites otlered nud
had a half hours conversation with him
The price for the site is 0600 It is lo-

cated
¬

on Norfolk avenue between Sec-

ond
¬

and Third streets and is well bitu- -

nted with refcrouco to tho business sec-

tion
¬

of tho city
Mr McDowell listened patiently to

all hia visitor had to hay on tho subject
and promised to give every considera-
tion

¬

to hifl claims It ia probablo that a
solectlon will bo mado m a fow days
Assistant Secretary Taylor who haa
been on his vacation will return to
Washington tomorrow and it is prob ¬

ablo that McDowells report will bo pro
Rented to him in a day or two McDow-
ell

¬

refuses to say anything with refer
once to his rojKirt except that it will bo
ready when tho secretary wants it

County Com in Inn loner
Madison Neb August 8 lbIO

Board of county commissioners mot
pursuant to call of clerk to consider bids
lor constructing a ditch aud a dam on
tho couuty lino betweon soction 1 town ¬

ship 21 rango 1 west in Madison
county nnd Miction 0 township 2J
rango 1 cast in Stautou county A O
Johnson II W Winter and John J
Hughes present

Tho bidB received wero as follows
J W Elstou and W M Kruger

121 no

Johu F Flynn 22500
Fred Rungo 125

G W Fox brush dam 25000 pil-
ing

¬

dam 15000
On motion nil bids wero rejected and

county clerk was directed to forward
bids to Stanton couuty board for nctiou

On motion board adjourned and pro ¬

ceeded to view bridges reported to bo
dofectivo in tho Madison district

Madison Nnb August 10 18

Board met pursuaut to adjournment
Tho minutes of last regular meetiug

woro read and on motion approved ex-

cept
¬

as to claims of J Sovera nud C S
Evans Advico from M O Wager poor
farm disclosed tho fact that tho claim
of J Sovera 1081 was in favor of tho
county instead of Mr Sovera and the
clerk was requested to write Mr Wager
to collect from Mr Sovera tho amount
of the claim and also tho amount of tho
warrant erroneously drawn together
2100 Tho claim of O S Evans for

printing notice to wnrrant owners was
reconsidered and dienllowed for tho rea ¬

son that under coutract the same is pay ¬

able to R D Scott
Couuty treasurers receipt for 380

for piling taken by C W Lyon at New
man Grovo presouted by Commissioner
Johnson was ordered placed on file

On motion the resignation of W II
Spceco road overseer of district No
was accepted

On motion tho petition of W C Dean
and 2 others nsking the appointment
of Carl Reiche for road overseer of dis
tiict No was granted

On motion tho bond of Canton Bridge
company securing bridge contrnct was
npproved

On motion bond of W R Daniel road
overseer district No 11 was approved

On motion bond of J F Flynn se-

curing
¬

contract for graveling county
road nenr Meadow Grove was approved

Upon receipt of iudemuity bond of
10000 given by the Omaha Loan and

Trust company and duly approved by
the board the county treasurer was on
motiou authorized and directed to dis ¬

charge of record tax sale certificate No
201 sale of 1881 covering taxes levied
on tho north half of southwest quarter
of section 21 township 24 range J west
for the years 1882 1884 and 1885

On motion claims were allowed as
follows

Austin Western Co road plows
and scrapers 14000

E G Heilman cash paid for county
plat drnyoge express etc 13T5

O W Crura couuty superintendent
salary for July 10000

Gust Kaul janitor for July 3000
A 0 Johnson county commissioner

per diem and mileage to date 12525
bounty on timber 1000 total 13525

John J Hughes county commissioner
salary to date mileage aud freight paid
on scrapers 1 1103

H W Winter county commissioner
salary and mileage 11045

L W Lyon grading roads 12000
D H Persons grading roads 0000
State Journal Co one dozen statutes

5000
Fremont Tribune index tabs etc

518
Fremont Tribune record paper oto

2425
Edward Tauuer coroner investigat ¬

ing case of Van Faroge 1000 medi-
cal

¬

attendance and medicine to Olion O
Carter 400 total 1400

Boouo county one half cost of ma-
terial

¬

and labor on county line bridges
5477
W H Speece road work 2800
F Wheeler oue wolf scalp 200
Andrew Schwauk repairing Hag pole

005 applied on personal tax
Carl Wilde county treasurer account

personal tax Audrow Schwauk 0or
E E King livory for county commis-

sioners
¬

450 applied on personal tax
Carl Wilde county treasurer account

tax E E King 4 50
D S Estabrook Iioubo rent for Mrs

Best 875
Stautou county one half of amount

paid couuty surveyor 57J
J F Altstadt work on bridges etc

1700
On motion board adjourned to meet

September 5 1800 at 1 p m
E G Heilman

County Clerk

Parties who deBire to work in tho fac ¬

tory duriug the coming campaign please
apply at our office

Amekican Beet Suciak Company

YESTERDAYS HORSE R0E
Jo Go DefoHtft Mltmlo I In Two Itentft Out

of Three Ilotli Home from Ilerro
A looil Attendrnce

From Krldnyn Dully

Tho matenraco which took placo 0
tho old fair ground track yesterday nf
ternoou was attended by a crowd of
about 250 people Quito a largo number
of people wero down from Piorco to wit ¬

ness the sport and soveral horsomou
from Madison nnd Stanton woro in at ¬

tendance
Tho raco wns between two horses from

Pierce Miunio D owned by Norman
Durfeo nud Jo Go owned by Wm Zu
lauf for 200 a side Mr Zulauf drovo
his own horse aud Minuio D was
driven by Chet Moroy

Tho track was in excellent condition
and tho raco was called at 3 30 Tho
trial of speed was to bo iu half mile
heats host two in three

Jo Go got tho polo in tho first heat
but proved unstoady and Minnio D won
tho heat in 1 15Ji without a break

In tho second hent Minnio left herfoet
in tho first eighth and wasnt in it at all
Jo Go winning the heat in 1 24Jj

Tho third boat wns easily won by Jo
Go in 1 10 Both horses wero very
steady in this heat but Jo Go showed
much the hotter speed

Whilo Minnio D made n good show ¬

ing in tho first heat sho carried too
much flesh and became tired long before
tho race was finished whilo Jo Go was
iu excollout condition nt the finish

There was considerable betting done
on the sido nud Jo Go was a pronounced
favorite uutil after the first heat when
tho betting was nbout even

The judges were Geo Davenport sr
and Fred Odell while J W EdwardB
was starter

Johu Davis mado an exhibition drive
with Billio Nair ono of tho most prom ¬

ising young pacers iu the country
owned by A J Durlaud Mr Davis
was going to drive a fast half but a dog
got on tho track and after tho horse so
that he was afraid to let the animal out
nud took him off the track

THE MADISON CELEBRATION

Tottn Meeting Milken Arrangement for

Going Commit tees Appointed

to Look After Detail
From SiitnrdayB Daily

Pursuaut to tho call issued by Mayor
Simpson there wns a fair attendance nt
tho city hall last evening to make ar ¬

rangements for going to Madison at the
time of the reception to company F
which is to take place about the third
day after tho boys return homo and the
outlook is that this will be the latter
part of the month

Mayor Simpson stated the object of
tho meeting after which organization
was affected by tho election of C E
Hartford as chairman and W N Huse
as secretary

On motion W H Widamau was
chosen marshal of the day for the Nor-

folk
¬

delegation and he was empowered
to select his own assistants Later
when Mr Widamau came into the hall
ho requested that his name be dropped
aud upon his motiou Major E H Tracy
was selected to act as marshal

It was stated that the band would ac-

company
¬

the delegation to Madison
without charge other than their ex-

penses
¬

and a committee of three was ap-

pointed
¬

to solicit funds to meet such
expenses consisting of H C Matrau
H W Winter and Capt A Gerecke

A committee on transportation was
selected consisting of C W Brnosch
F W Juuemau and H O Matrau

Chief Winter of the fire department
tendered the use of banners to decorate
the car including in the offer the work
of attaching same which offer was ac-

cepted
¬

with thanks to the department
On motion a committee on decora-

tions
¬

consisting of two from each or-

ganization
¬

that haB anuounced its in-

tention
¬

of going was appointed as fol-

lows
¬

A Bigelow and H H Koberts
of the G A R O E Hartford and H
W AVinter of the fire department
Capt Gerecke aud H A Freelaud of
the militia compauy Mrs Matrau and
Mrs Byerly of the W R O

G A Luikart stated that the city had
been invited to contribute to the fuud
now being raised by tho Omaha World
Herald for the purpose of bringing the
members of the First Nebraska homo
from San Francisco by special train and
urged that at least enough should be
raised in Norfolk to pay the fares of
those whoso homes are here This
would require nbout 1000 nud Mr
Luikart offered that if the town would
raise that amount he would add 2000
to it making a total tuud of 8000
The proposition was favorably consid
ered and the soliciting committee was
instructed to see what could be raised
for that purpose while soliciting expense
money for the band

Besides the organizations whioh havo
stated theirdeteiminatiou to go to Mad
ison and help that town celebrate the
return of its soldier boys a largo uum
ber of citizens have announced their iu
toutiou of being present It should be
remembered that with the crowd likely
to be there the safer way will be to
take along a well filled basket and let
the day partake of the nature of a
picnic

The ouly boxing kangaroo in the
world will be here tomorrow

mmi rk1Xmu BWiwwiwBCTfSyf

How Mrs Pinkham
HELPED MRS G00DEN

LETTER TO MRS rlNKUAU NO Il7Jj
I am vory grnteful to you for your

kindness nnd the interest you have
taken in me nnd truly believe your
medicines and advice are worth more
to a woman than all the doctors in tho
world For years I had female troubles
and did nothing for them Of courro
I became no better nnd finally broke
down entirely My troubles began
with Inflammation and hemorrhages
from tho kidneys then inflammation
congestion nnd falling of the womb
and inflammation of ovnricn

I underwent local treatment every
day for some time then after nearly
two months the doctor gave me permis ¬

sion to go back to work I went back
but In less than a week was com-
pelled

¬

to give up nnd go to bed On
breaking down the second time I de-

cided
¬

to let doctors nnd their medicine
alone nnd try your remedies Before
the first bottlo was gono I felt the ef¬
fects of It Three bottles of Lydla E
Plnkhams Vegetable Compound and a
package of her Sanative Wash did mo
more good than all the doctors treat
ments aud medicine

The first remark that greets me
now Is now much betteryoti lookl and
you may be sure I never hesitate to tell
the cause of my health MBS E J
GOODEN ACKLEY lA

5 BICYCLES 30

Onnn tllOHEST aRADE BICYCLES Nearly
OUUU SO different styles Must be closed out

ulck greatest opportunity for agents wonder
ul bargains for everybody Hundreds ol good

Second Hand Wheels many as rood as new go
for j to 14 98 Models new high grade 1330
to Sao 1 BU Models new 11 to 30 We have
too many take advantage of this great oppor-
tunity

¬

at once
Write for our new plan by which thousands

have earned a Bicycle by working for us Basltst
yet only 1 required to start Any wheel shipped
on approval subject to examination Satisfaction
guaranteed write at once for agents prices
BROWN LEWIS CO Dept 17 Chicago U 5 A
Above Compauy are perfectly reliable Edttor

Where Wua AVnxliliiKtou Wedded r
Althmigli one of the most interesting

events in Washingtons private life his
wedding has been comparatively neglect-
ed

¬

b the majority of his biographers
writes Willium 1errine in The Ladies
Home Journal It is generally agreed
that the ceremony took place on the 0th
of January or the 17th of January new
style 173 But us to whether it was
performed in St Peters church in New
Kent county or at the home of the bride
known as the White House there is a
wide variance of opinion

The weight of local authority is
against the belief that it occurred in the
church Nor is there any record in the
church indicating that the couple were
married there although its rector Rev
Mr Mossom who had been in the pulpit
for 40 years solemnized the contract On
the other hand those who insist that the
clergyman officiated in the church point
to accounts that Washington rode on
horseback on the day of the wedding and
that the pair were attended by a bridal
cavalcade as evidence that there was a
journey between the church uuil the home
of the brir This however is offset by
the conjecture that the cavalcade was es-
corting

¬

the couple immediately after their
marriage to Mrs Custis houfee in the
town of Williamsburg or to Mount Ver-
non

¬

and that they were repairing thither
to spend the honeymoon

A lteiuurknlile Train
Manufacturing iu the West is in a

healthy condition This is exemplified
by a rather remarkable train sent out
recently by the Sandwich Mfg Co of
Sandwich III It was made up of thirty
nine thirty foot box cars of 00000
pounds capacity all equipped with West
inghouse Air Brakes and Master Car
Builder Automatic Couplers The ship-
ment

¬

consisting of hay loaders was
made over the Chicago Burlington
Quincy Hnilroad and was destined to
Council Bluffs Iowa

Mrs Ada M ITprr nr jta kt -- uva WliClIotteHt Lancaster la suffered ter ¬

ribly from femulo disorders Hernerves becnino unstrung sho en
dured lutniuo pal the slightest
lubor wearied her aud household du ¬

ties became n burden Frequent
fuintingnnd dizzy fcpclls wouldcomeupon hor and she would full pros
trutelnaswoon After tryltigseve
ral physicians without success MrsIlerr becun tjikimr d imihiFink Tills for 1ulo People Bhesnys

The pills brought Immediate relief and nftcr taking six boxes I wajj
cured Dr WIIHumi Fink Fills forPale People had dono what all pre
vlouB treatment hud failed to dofrom the J cumtner Ixineuiler laOur new book iiniu Tuiks tori ooiiv in piuin euvelooe
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II UMIIIarof Dink DIM n nivr raie reopiere nsusr aoid by the doien or hundred
but flKit In picksoM At all druggists
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